Obstetrical brachial plexus palsy: lessons in functional neuroanatomy.
Obstetrical branchial plexus paralysis is a serious and possibly disabling disorder. While thoroughly described as a clinical entity, much concerning its pathogenesis is still unknown. Basic science studies alongside with studies on functional neuroanatomy of peripheral and central nervous system and their interactions lead to deeper understanding of its pathology. Research concentrates on the consequences of branchial plexus traction to peripheral nerves and muscles function and viability and rehabilitation options. Changes obstetrical branchial plexus paralysis causes to central nervous systems organisation have been, to some extent, investigated. It seems that central nervous system is not "blind" after obstetrical branchial plexus paralysis but instead proceeds to remodelling so to adapt to new needs. Research indicates that both this entity and organism's response are much more complicated than previously believed. Current treatment options include microsurgery and palliative surgery but their improvement is possible by focusing on central nervous system. Current report discusses these topics and tries to reach useful conclusions.